TENNIS AND PICKLEBALL COURTS
COVID-19 REQUIREMENTS
TENNIS/ PICKLEBALL COURT SCHEDULE:
MONDAYS- SUNDAYS
7:30 AM -10:00PM

1. Please refer to the “Welcome to Smith Park Courts” sign posted above the courts
for general play rules and court priority
2. Please do not enter the courts if you have symptoms or exposure risks as listed by
the CDC Guidelines

3. Physical distancing of six (6) feet must be maintained at all times before,
during and after play

4. Place personal items (backpacks, water bottles, etc.) at a safe distance (6 feet)
from other participant items to avoid surface contact

5. Participants must wear face coverings at all times, except during play
6. Avoid group gatherings; no spectators on the court
7. Doubles play is permitted, but players must remain at least 6 feet apart from
each other and wear a face covering when not actively playing on the court

8. No more than 16 people on the Pickleball court and 8 people on the Tennis court
are permitted on each court at any one time
•

Tennis Court- 4 people playing and 4 people waiting to play

•

Pickleball Court- 4 people playing on each net for a total of 16 players.
Waiting is not permitted due to the number of players on the court.
Please wait outside the court to play.

9. Wash or disinfect your hands before entering court and after
exiting court

10. Avoid touching court gates, fences, benches and other surfaces
11. Stay on your side of the court and do not switch sides
12. Each participant must bring their own can/bucket of balls with initials
on each ball for identification; participants will only be permitted to
handle their own equipment including balls, paddles and rackets

13. Do not share food, drinks or towels
14. Bring water and hand sanitizer or disinfecting wipes to wash and sanitize hands,
equipment and balls frequently

15. Players should leave facility immediately after play
16. No private or group lessons
If the above requirements are violated, players will be asked to leave
and/or the courts will be locked for community safety. For questions or
concerns, please contact Community Services at (626)308-2875 or
commsrvinfo@sgch.org.

